INTRODUCTION
The production of ewe's and goat's milk has gained considerable economic importance in certain Mediterranean countries as a result of widespread acceptance of traditional cheeses.
Serra da Estrela cheese is one of the most important ewe's milk cheeses made by the farmers in the mountain area of the same name in Portugal, using raw milk with cardo (Cynara cardunculus) as rennet. The economic importance of Serra da Estrela cheese has been recognized, and its production estimated at 2 500 tons, . which represents 5 x 109 Esc (PTE), an important source of wealth for the rural population.
This cheese is mainly produced in villages situated within the Serra da Estrela Natural Park, althouqh the region demarcated for its production (Law No 42/85) inc1udes some areas outside the park. These cheeses are still marketed without any certified labeling to protect their origin and quality, which encourages adulteration (Barbosa, 1990) .
Milk of other species (goats and cows) is frequently detected, resulting in a loss of genuineness as in some areas the farmers have a few goats within their sheep flocks and in other areas one or 2 cows to provide milk for home consumption.
A number of researchers have proposed a variety of analytical methods for detecting mixtures of milk from different species in cheeses. Such analytical methods are based chiefly on immunological (Levieux, 1978; Aranda et al, 1988; Garcia et al, 1989) and electrophoretic techniques (Krause and Belitz, 1985; Ramos and Juarez, 1986; Addeo et al, 1990 (Barbosa and Goncalves, 1986) . ln recent years various methods based on electrophoretic analysis of the whey proteins have been developed (Ruiz and Santillana, 1986; Addeo et al, 1989; Amigo et al, 1989; Rispoli and Saugues, 1989) . In a study on the effect of various technological parameters in electrophoretic detection of cow's milk in ewe's milk cheeses (Amigo et al, 1991) we have observed that the vegetal rennet exerted a greater proteolytic action than animal rennet on whey proteins .
The aim of this study was to compare an immunological and 2 electrophoretic methods for the determination of goat's and cow's milk in Serra da Estrela cheese.
MATERIAL5 AND METHOD5
A total of 52 Serra da Estrela cheeses were collected at regional cheese fairs in 1987 and 1988. The following physicocJ:1emical analyses were performed (the method employed is given in brackets): pH, acidity (AOAC, 16.276), dry matter (NP (Portuguese Standard), 3544), fat (NP, 2105), NaCI (AOAC, 16.272), ash (AOAC, 16.267), and total and soluble nitrogen (Kjeldahl).
Preparation of whey proteins
The whey proteins were separated from the cheeses by precipitation with HCI to pH 4.6. The fraction soluble at pH 4.6 was analyzed by electrophoresis, isoelectric focusing, and radial lmmunodiffusion. Protein bands were identified using bovine serum albumin (BSA) and bovine exlactalbumin (ex-La),13-lactoglobulinA (I3-Lg A), and 13-lactoglobulin B (I3-Lg B), from Sigma Chemical Company (St Louis, MO, USA) and caprine and ovine ex-La and I3-Lg prepared at the laboratory following the method of Fox et al (1967) .
Radial immunodiffusion
Radial immunodiffusion was carried out according to the Levieux method, described in the
Journal Officiel de la République Française
(1978)*. The plates were prepared at LNETI-DTIA, using the methodology previously described by Levieux (1980) . The antiserum was kindly offered by Levieux.
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
Electrophoresis 01 the whey proteins was perlormed by applying the method 01 Amigo et al (1986) . The acrylamide concentration was T = 9.4% and C = 4.25%. Gels were stained with Coomassie blue R-250 (Winter et al, 1977) .
lsoelectric focusing
Isoelectric locusing of the whey proteins was performed by applying the method of Ruiz and Santillana (1986) using LKB ampholine PAG plates with a pH range of 3.5-9.5 measuring 245 mm x 100 mm x 1 mm, T = 5% and C = 3%.
The electric conditions were 1 500 V, 50 mA, and 10 W (maximum 150 V/cm) for 3 h. The isoelectric points (pl) were determined by interpolation lrom a pl/distance calibration curve constructed using standard markers; the pH readings were taken with a model 2117-111 LKB surface electrode at every cm of gel belore staining.
Quantitative determination
PAGE and IEF gels were quantified by densitometric measurements at 600 nm using Shi madzu equipment consisting of a spectrophotometer with an integrator and graphie printing system (DR-2 Data Recorder).
Quantification was based on the measurement of peak height of the~-Lg from cow's, goat's, and ewe's milks .
• The rnethod is markeied in France by the Société François Hubert, 18800 Baugy, France Ewe's milk containing 10, 20, 30 and 40% cow's or goat's milk was used for the calibration curves. Linear relationships were calculated for bovine~-Lg/ovine~-Lg on the percentage 01 cow's milk and caprine~-Lg/ovine~-Lg on the percentage of goat's milk.
RESUL IS AND DISCUSSION
Mean values for weight, pH, acidity, dry, matter, fat, NaCl, ash, total nitrogen (lN), soluble nitrogen (SN), and a ripening coefficient (SNITN.100) are shown in table l, along with the standard deviations, for the 52 samples of Serra da Estrela cheese aged for 30 to 45 days.
The results were comparable to those reported by Barbosa (1986) and indicate that variations in chemical composition are not a useful criterion for distinguishing cheeses made from blends of the milks of different species. 
Qualitative results
The qualitative results obtained by the 3 methods in 52 cheese samples are similar; only in 3 samples and 2 samples respectively goat's milk and cow's milk was undetected by the RIO method. This can probably be ascribed to difficulties in interpreting the results when non-specifie precipitation halos are observed and is probably due to the special characteristics of these cheeses, which present very high levels of fat and protein degradation induced by the veqetable rennet used. The results for the 28 samples from 1988 were ail similar. In a previous study on Manchego cheese, there were no qualitative differences between RIO and electrophoretic method by detection of cow's and goat's milk (Amigo et al, 1989) .
PAGE and IEF gave the same results for ail the samples: 36.5% were genuine ewe's-milk cheeses, 52% contained goat's milk, and 9.6% contained both goat's and cow's milks mixed with the ewe's milk. One of the cheesë (2%) was made from cow's milk alone.
From the qualitative point of view the results with the 3 methods are comparable.
RIO is a simple and rapid procedure and did not need specialized equipment. For cheeses made with raw milk, like the Serra da Estrela cheese and having an "Appellation d'origine" it has the advantage of being used as a screening method that can be performed easily. PAGE and IEF have the advantage that cow's and goat's milk can be analyzed in the same analysis but on the other hand, they require specialized staff and equipment. content was also low, the band for BSA being absent in 54% of the samples. These results were confirmed by electrophoresis (fig 3) , in which, as described earlier by Amigo et al (1989) , bovine~-Lg A and B displayed greater electrophoretic mobility than ovine and caprine~-Lg. Caprine~-Lg exhibited greater mobility than ovine~-Lg.
Isoelectric focusing and electrophoresis of the whey proteins
The genetic variants of~-Lg A were detected in the samples containing cow's milk by both PAGE and IEF, probably because a single cow to spike bulk ovine milk was used in the adulterations.
ln a study carried out by Amigo et al (1991) on the influence of various technological parameters on the detection of cow's milk, vegetable rennet was found to have a high level of proteolytic activity and to degrade a-La and BSA. Viera de Sa and Barbosa (1972) demonstrated that the proteolytic activity of cardo was higher than that of animal rennet. Barbosa et al (1976) used cardo to make Camembert cheese and obtained cheeses with a strong bitter flavor, indicative of the high degree of proteolysis induced by this type of rennet. Similar results have been reported when vegetable rennet was used in the manufacture of Italian cheeses (Barbosa et al, 1981) . Figure 4 shows the percentages of goat's milk determined in 32 samples by PAGE and IEF. The correlation coefficient value is 0.73. The dispersion of results obtained 
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